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'The LadyDoth ProtestToo Much'
Kosovo, andthe Turnto Ethicsin International
Law
MarttiKoskenniemi*
Most internationallawyersapprovedof the 1999 bombingof Serbia by the
membersof theNorthAtlanticalliance.Butmostof themalsofelt thatit was not
compatiblewith a strict readingof the UN Charter.Thearticle describesthe
argumentativetechniques through which internationallawyers tried to
accommodatetheir moral intuitionswith their professionalcompetence.The
urgeto achievethis,thearticleargues,arosefroma generalturnto ethicsin the
professionthathas been evidentsince the end of the Cold War.Thishas often
involveda shallowanddangerousmoralisation
which,if generalised,transforms
internationallaw into an uncriticalinstrument
for theforeignpolicy choicesof
thosewhompowerandprivilegehasput intodecision-making
positions.

In a famoustalk nearlyforty years ago ProfessorMartinWightof the London
School of Economicsposed the questionaboutwhy therewas no international
theory.Oneof thereasonshe foundis thefactthatit wouldhaveto be expressedin
the languagesof politicaltheoryandlaw. But thesewerelanguagesthathadbeen
developedin the thinkingaboutthe stateand aboutthe controlof social life in
normalconditions:
Political theoryand law are maps of experienceor systems of action within the realm of
normal relationshipsand calculable results. They are the theory of the good life.
International
theoryis the theoryof survival.Whatfor politicaltheoryis the extremecase
(as revolutionor civil war) is for internationaltheorythe regularcase.l

The distinctionbetweenthe normaland the exceptionalcame to be partof the
Realistexplanationfor why international
law was such a weak structure.In the
domesticcontext,situationsare routine.Politicalnormalityby far outweighsthe
incidence of the exception- that is, ultimatelyrevolution.By contrast,the
international
contextwas idiosyncratic,andinvolved'the ultimateexperienceof
life anddeath,nationalexistenceandnationalextinction'.It was not the realmof
theregularised
searchforhappinessor avoidanceof displeasure:
it was strugglefor
survival.Politicaltheorieswouldnotapplyandlegalruleswouldnotworkbecause
the needfor survivalfar outweighedthe needfor compliance.
Lawyersarenot,of course,insensitiveto the distinctionbetweenthenormaland
the exceptional.'Hardcasesmakebadlaw' we say. Few wouldfail to distinguish
* Departmentof PublicLaw, Universityof Helsinki,Finland.
1 M. Wight, 'Why is There is no InternationalTheory?' in H. ButterEleldand M. Wight (eds),
Diplomatic lnvestigations. Essays in the Theory of lnternational Politics (London:GeorgeAllen and
Unwin, 1966) 33.
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between the law regulatingthe provision of parkingtickets to diplomats and the
law concerningthe use of force. In the recent Nuclear Weaponscase (1996) the
InternationalCourt of Justice came very close to admitting that no law could
govern the case of self-defence when the very existence of the State was at stake.2
During the Cold War, internationallawyers largely gave up any attempt to
conceive of the balance of power in terms of legal rules or principles. The dark
passion of Great Power politics overwhelmed law's rational calculations. Thus
manyhave understoodthe post-1989 transformationas a move from an exceptional
situation to a normality where the rules of civilised behaviour would come to
govern internationallife. The limitation of the scope of law duringthe Cold War
had been an anomaly;now it was possible to restartthe project of organisingthe
administrationof the internationalsociety by the Rule of Law in the image of the
liberal West. Collective enforcementunder the UN Charter'would function in a
regular and non-selective mannereach time that circumstancesrequiredit, thus
providingan institutionalguaranteeto the broadcore of constitutionalprinciples'.3
Sovereigntywould lose its exceptionalforce as a barrieragainstthe enforcementof
humanrights, democracyor the requirementsof the global market.The indictment
of Pinochetand Milosevic would imply a rejectionof the 'cultureof impunity'that
seemed such a violation of normallegal accountability.4The creationof the ad hoc
war crimes tribunalson the FormerYugoslavia and Rwandaand the establishment
of the InternationalCriminalCourt in Rome in 1998 would augur a 'new world
orderbased on the rule of internationallaw'5 and continuethe constitutionalisation
of the internationalorder, celebratedas a major implication of the new disputesettlementsystem underthe World Trade Organisation.6
The completion of the internationallegal orderby bringing 'exceptional' situations within its compass has taken place through an increasing deformalization,
accompaniedby a turnto ethics in the profession.To illustratethis, I shall examine
the legal argument about the bombing of Serbia by the North Atlantic Treaty
Organisation(NATO) in 1999. This enables me to provide a focused genealogy of
modern internationallaw as it moves, in a familiar succession of argumentative
steps, from formalismto ethics, in order to capturewithin law a great crisis that
under the old, 'realistic' view would have fallen beyond its scope. But it also
allows me to argue that the obsession to extend the law to such crises, while
understandablein historicalperspective,enlists political energies to supportcauses
dictatedby the hegemonic powers and is unresponsiveto the violence and injustice
that sustainthe global everyday.The 'turnto ethics' is profoundlyconservativein
2 ICJ,Legality of the Threat or Use of Nuclear Weapons, AdvisoryOpinion,Reports1996,paras90-97
and 105 E (dispositif).
3 G. Abi-Saab,'Whitherthe International
Community'9 EJIL(1998) 264.
4 Outof the wealthof writingson the mattercf Jill M. Sears,'Confrontingthe "Cultureof Impunity":
Immunityof Headsof StatefromNurembergto ex parte Pinochet' 42 GYIL 1999 125-146.
5 A. Cassese, 'On the CurrentTrendtowardsCriminalProsecutionand Punishmentof Breachesof
International
Humanitarian
Law' 9 EJIL(1998) 8. The establishmentof war crimestribunalsas an
aspectof liberallegalism'sprojectionof domesticidealsat the international
level is usefullydiscussed
in G.J. Bass, Stay the Hand of Vengeance. The Politics of War Crimes Tribunals (PrincetonNJ:
PrincetonUniversityPress,2000) esp 16-36.
6 cf Ernst-UlrichPetersmann,'The WTOConstitutionandthe MillenniumRoad' in MarcoBronkers
andReinhardQuick(eds),New Directions in International Economic Law. Essays in Honour of John
H. Jackson (The Hague: Kluwer, 2000) 111-133 and id. 'Constitutionalismand International
Adjudication:
How to Constitutionalize
the UN DisputeSettlementSystem?'31 NY. Univ J. of IntlL
& Pol (1999) 753-790. Astonishingly,many internationallawyers continue to interpretthe UN
Charteras a 'constitutionof mankind',eg BrunoSimmaand AndreasPaulus, 'The "International
Community"Facingthe Challengeof Globalization'9 EJIL(1998) 274.
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its implications.Many critics have observed the 'ideological' characterof
'Kosovo'.7WhatI wish to do is to generalisefromthatincidentto the stateof
the disciplineas it strugglesto findcredibilityandcriticalvoice in the conditions
of increasinglyimperialpolitics.

The bombingof Yugoslaviain the springof 1999 causedaround500 civilian
casualties.8From the perspectiveof the WesternAlliance, these deathswere
perhapsa tragicbutunavoidable
collateraldamage.Forinternational
lawyers,they
arean agonisingpuzzle:humanity'ssacrificeforthe gift of theRuleof Lawor the
consummation
of a blatantbreachof theUN Charter?
Partof theagonystemsfrom
thedifficultyto thinkthatthosearetheonlyalternatives.
In someways,formallaw
seems unableto deal with Kosovo. So many preferto describeit throughthe
discourseof diplomaticor military strategy:you could not negotiate with
Milosevic,the only languagehe understands
is force!Othersseek to encompass
thosedeathswithinthe frameof historicalcausality:it has alwaysbeenbaddown
there,it couldnot be changedovernight- whatis important
is the creationof the
conditionsfor a moredemocraticYugoslavia,and a morehumaneinternational
order.Butmostcommentators
haveenvisagedKosovoas a moralorethicalissue,a
matterof rightsor principles.It is this perspectivethattendsto separateKosovo
from the old worldof the Cold War.While 'then' it was all a calculationof
militaryforceandbalanceof power,'now'it hasbecomea matterof moralideals,
self-determination,
democracyandhumanrights.Whenthe Secretary-General
of
the NorthAtlanticTreatyOrganisation
announcedthatthe attackon Serbiahad
commenced,he did this in the followingterms:
We must stop the violence and bring an end to the humanitarian
catastrophenow taking
place in Kosovo. We have a moralduty to do so.9

What is the relationshipbetween 'moral duty' and the question about the
lawfulnessof the killing of the 500? A simpleanswerwouldbe to relegatethe
formerintoa matterof the privateconscience,or describeit as partof the foreign
policydebateaboutthe prosandcons of Westerninvolvement.Butthis wouldbe
uncomfortably
close to ColdWarRealismandwouldcounteractthe urgeto think
aboutthe international
world,too, in termsof the 'theoryof the good life'. Now
therehave of coursebeen lawyerswho haveclaimedthatthereis no reasonwhy
the law shouldnot be applicableto any international
matter,includingthe high
politicsof survival.Thisconclusionhas beensometimesreceivedfromthe nature
of law as a completesystem.l°NATOwas eitherentitledto bombSerbiaor it was
7

cf especially Olivier Corten, 'Les ambiguites de la reference au droit international comme facteur de
legitimation portee et signification d'une deformalisation du discours legaliste' in Olivier Corten and
Barbara Delcourt, Droit, le'gitimationet politique exterieure:I'Europeet la guerre du Kosovo
(Bruxelles: Bruylant, 2000) 223-259 and Anne Orford, 'Muscular Humanitarianism: Reading the
Narratives of the New Interventionism' 10 EJIL (1999) 679-711.
8 There is no reliable exact number to the civilian deaths of 'Operation Allied Force'. The Human
Rights Watch estimates that about 500 civilians were killed in approximately 90 incidents. cf
Amnesty International, NATO/FederalRepublicof Yugoslavia.'Collateral Damage' or Unlawful
Killings? Violations of the Laws of War by NATO during OperationAllied Force (Amnesty
International, June 2000) 1 n 2.
9 NATO Press release (1999) 041 (14 March 1999).
10 The completeness of international law was the focus of much of the inter-war reconstructive
jurisprudence. For Hans Kelsen, completeness was an outcome of the formal principle of the
>¢
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not. Tertium
nondatur.Surelyit is an essentialpartof the Rule of Law that society
containsno cornerof outside-the-law.Surely it would seem strangeif the law had
nothing to say about the civilian casualties in Serbia. But what does the law say?
And with what conviction?
After over two years of debate, the positions are well known. For some,
'Kosovo' was a formal breachof the UN Charterand there is nothingmore to say
about it. Others read their moral intuitions as part of the law: because the
intervention was morally necessary, it was also lawful. But most lawyers including myself - have taken the ambivalentposition that it was both formally
illegal and morally necessary.ll Such schizophreniatears wide open the fragile
fabric of diplomatic consensus and exposes the aporia of a normative structure
deferringsimultaneouslyto the impossibility of ethical politics in a divided and
agnostic world and the impossibility not to assess political action in the light of
some ethical standpoint.The agony of lawyers that paradesthroughconferences
and symposia on Kosovo and manifests itself in the odd view that brings law and
ethics togetherby assumingthat the Council 'legalised' the NATO action ex post
facto,l2 suggests that whichever conclusion one holds, it remains a rather
secondaryrationalisationin view of the speciality of the events.
To thinkof Kosovo as law is to move it from the realm of the exceptionalto that
of routine. It becomes a 'case' of a 'doctrine' - the law of humanitarian
intervention.To the extent that we then wish to take accountof its special aspects,
and admit various informal arguments to characterise it, it moves us in the
direction of the idiosyncratic,personal - until at the end it becomes the single
situation that appeals to us not throughthe rational rhetoric of the rules but its
singularmeaning, as it were, throughour souls. In this way, I suggest, Kosovo has
invited internationallawyers to throw away dry professionalism and imagine
themselves as moral agents in a missioncivilicatrice.A particularlyshallow and
dangerousmoralisationthatforecloses political energies needed for transformation
elsewhere. This is why my title picks up the spontaneouscry - 'the Lady protests
too much, methinks' - that Shakespeareput into Queen Gertrude'smouth. The
debates reveal that 'Kosovo' is not only about what happened 'out there' - in the
play that Hamlet had staged for his mother to watch - but also, and importantly,
aboutwhat took place 'in here', the audience.Reactingto the play Queen Gertrude
was reacting to her own guilt which, of course, was the real subject being dealt
with. Analogously, Kosovo has come to be a debate about ourselves, about what
we hold as normaland what exceptional, and throughthat fact, about what sort of
internationallaw we practice.

exclusion of the third. More influential has been the theory of material completeness that forms the
heart of one of the most important books of 20th century international jurisprudence, Hersch
Lauterpacht, TheFunctionof Law in the InternationalCommunity
(Oxford: Clarendon, 1933).
11 This argument is expressly made eg in Antonio Cassese, 'Ex iniuria ius oritur:Are We Moving
Towards International Legitimation of Forcible Humanitarian Countermeasures in the International
Community?' 10 EJIL 1999 23-30. For nuances, compare Bruno Simma, 'NATO, the UN and the
Use of Force: Legal Aspects' 10 EJIL (1999) 1-22. For particularly useful discussions of the
international lawyers' reaction, cf Siegfried Schieder, 'Pragmatism as a Path towards a Discursive and
Open Theory of International Law' 11 EJIL (2000) 663, 691-8 and Olivier Corten, 'Les amibiguites
de la reference au droit international comme facteur de legitimation portee et signification d'une
deformalisation du discours legaliste' in Corten and Delcourt, n 7 above, 223-259.
12 cf Alain Pellet, 'Brief remarks on the Unilateral Use of Force' 11 EJIL (2000) 389.
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II
Let me now trace the eight steps throughwhich internationallawyers are
transformedinto moralistsby the logic of the argumentfrom humanitarian
intervention,that also traces moderninternationallaw's odyssey for 'policyrelevance'.
Step 1: (Formal law strictosensu - law as pure form). Lawyerswho held the

bombingillegalbase this on the formalbreachof Article2(4) of the UN Charter
that was involved.As is well-known,the articleadmitsof only two principal
by the SecurityCounciland self-defenceunderArticle
exceptions:authorisation
51. Neitherwas present.Ergo, the bombingwas illegal. Althoughthereis little
doubtof the professionalcorrectnessof this conclusion,it still seems arrogantly
dilemmasinvolved.It resemblesa formalismthat
insensitiveto the humanitarian
wouldrequirea headof stateto refrainfroma pre-emptivestrikeagainsta lonely
in the NorthPole evenif thatwerethe only way to savethepopulation
submarine
of thecapitalcity froma nuclearattackfromthatship- simplybecauseno 'armed
attack'hadyet takenplaceas requiredby the languageof Article51. Butdoesthe
law requirethe sacrificeof thousandsat the altarof the law? Surelythe relevant
textsshouldbe readso as to producea 'reasonable'result.If it is the intentionof
the self-defenceruleto protectthe State,surelyit shouldnot appliedin a way to
bringaboutthe destructionof the State.
How does one knowwhetherself-defenceis applicable?
of a definitionof the relevant
independently
Clearly,this cannotbe determined
'self'. For the NorthAtlanticAllianceit may not be implausibleto think of
Europeansecurityas a matterfor its own security.Orperhapsthe relevant'self'
was the Albanianpopulationin Kosovo- in whichcase the NATOattackmight
underthe
havebeenlawfulassistancefora peoplestrugglingforself-determination
such
considerations
might
extent
To
what
1975FriendlyRelationsDeclaration.l3
of priorarmedattack?In orderto give senseto the normal
offsetthe requirement
meaningof the languageof the relevantinstruments,and solve hierarchical
thatis beyondthepureform
it is necessaryto moveto interpretation,
controversies,
of articles2(4) and51.
Step 2: (Formal law lato sensu- law as representativefor 'underlying' social,
historical, systemic, or other such 'values' ). Althoughit is difficult(thoughby no

as a formalcustom,l4many
intervention
meansimpossible)to sustainhumanitanan
by a series
supported
of
the
Charter,
purpose
and
the
object
it
from
receive
might
of GeneralAssemblyresolutionsplustheresidualcustomthatcontainsa principle
and perhapsno longer sustainssovereigntyagainstmassive
of proportionality
recourseto its objectandpurposeis
humanrightsviolations.In caseof theCharter,
natureandextremedifficultyof
'of specialsignificance'due to its constitutional
13 UNGA Res 2625 (XXV).
the customarylaw argumentenjoyswide supportamongUnitedStateslawyerssuch
14 Unsurprisingly,
as Lillich, McDougalor Reisman.The problemwith thatargumentis thatit has to be made against
the authorityof ICJ,Nicaragua case, Reports1986 109. ApartfromKosovo,practiceis still scarceof
cases in whichthe actingStateitself wouldhave understood(orjustified)its actionas humanitarian
Intervention',19
intervention.Cf. Dino Kritsiotis,'Appraisingthe Policy Objectionsto Humanitarian
Mich J. of Int L (1993) 101s1013, 1014. For a balancedoverview and assessment,cf Simon
Chesterman,Just War or Just Peace? Humanitarian Intervention and International Law (Oxford:
OxfordUniversityPress,2001) 53-86.
t
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carryingout formalrevisions.lsThereis no doubtthatthe violentoppressionof
ethnicAlbaniansin Kosovoby theMilosevicregimewasagainsttheCharter.
If the
Charterprohibitssuch oppressionthen surely it must also providethe means
wherebyit is discontinued.
Rememberthe non-recognition
of SouthRhodesiaby
the UN during1965-1979, the sanctionsagainstSouthAfrica,or the official
international
community'ssilence afterIndia'sinterventionin East Pakistanin
1971.If sovereigntyis anexpressionof communallibertyandself-rule,thensurely
it cannotbe permittedto destroythem.l6'[A] juristrootedin the late twentieth
centurycanhardlysay thatan invasionby outsideforcesto remove[anusurperof
power]andinstallthe electedgovernment
is a violationof nationalsovereignty'.l7
Notice thatthe argumentin the oppositedirectionoccupiesthe same terrain.
Whywouldit be necessaryto stickcloselyto the formalprohibitionof forceand
the narrowunderstanding
of the exceptionsthereto?Well, surelybecauseof the
dangersof abuseand selectivity,the fact that '[m]ilitaryenforcementraisesthe
spectreof colonialismand war'.l8Thereis no space of 'innocent'literality.If
challenged,a restrictiveview - even if motivatedby bona fides concernsof
intellectualrigour- is immediatelycalleduponto producea substantivedefence
andwill thusrevealits underlyingideology.l9At thatpointwe have irrevocably
left formalismfor hermeneutics.
Law is now how it is interpreted.
As the 'deepstructural'values which the interpretation
is expectedto reveal do not exist
independently
of humanpurposes,we are down the slipperyslope of tryingto
identifythosepurposes.Thismightbe accomplishedin differentways.
Step 3: (Instrumentalism).As humanactivity,international
law is not a mechanic

transformation
of a piece of textualinformationinto action.It is, rather,activity
with a point,orientedtowardsa humanpurpose.The pointof criminallaw is to
maintainsocialpeace;the pointof contractis to exchangegoods. Withoutsuch
point,the law andthecontractwouldseemutterlymeaninglessor aspectsof some
strangemetaphysics.This is how a Martianmightfeel tryingto interpretwhat
parliamentsand businessmendo in abstractionof any point:the raisingof the
hands,the filing of the ballot,the exchangeof pieces of paper- exotic rituals
indeed,whichwe understand
as thepoint-oriented
activitiesof legislationor trade.
Thesamewithinternational
law,of course.Thepointof theUN Charteris to attain
peace,humanrights,economicwelfare.We do not appreciate
the Charterbecause
of some mysticalqualityof its text or the auraof its authors.The Charteris not
God.We honourit becausewe believeit leadsus to valuablesecularpurposes.
Thisis also how manylawyersunderstand
the sacrificeof the 500 Serbs.20
The
sacrificeis justifiedby the pointof the Charter,to preventaggression,to bring
peace to the Balkans, to protect human rights and self-determination.
Or
15 cf Georg Ress, 'The Interpretation
of the Charter',in B. Simma (ed), The Charter of the United
Nations. A Commentary (Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress, 1995) 42, 43.
16 This is the argumentin M. Walzer, Just and Unjust Wars. A Moral Argument wwithHistorical
Illustrations (New York:Basic Books, 2nd ed, 1992), 101-108.
17 M. Reisman,'SovereigntyandHumanRightsin Contemporary
International
Law', in G. Fox andB.
Roth, Democratic Governance and International Law (Carnbridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,
2000) 245.
18 T.M.Franck,The Empowered Self: Liawand Society in the Age of Individualism (New York:Oxford
UniversityPress, 1999) 272. For the policy objections,cf Kritsiotis,n 14 above, 1020-1034.
19 Pierre-MarieDupuy, 'L'enferet la paradigme:libres propossur les relationsdu droitinternational
avec la persistancedes guerreset l'objectifidealdu maintiende la paix' in Melanges oJ0fertsa Hubert
Thierry (Paris:Pedone,1998) 199-200.
20 cf Pierre-MarieDupuy, 'L'obligationen droitinternational'44 Archphil droit(2000) 218.
.4(:S
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converselyit was mass murderbecausethe Charterseeks to preventaggression,
protectsovereignty,to channeldisputesinto UN organs.If humanactivityis an
activitywith a point,andthe UN is a humanactivity,thento understand
it - and
not simplyto applyits formaltext - we mustexaminewhetherthe pointof the
Charterandthe pointof the sacrificedo or do not coincide.Butnow a formidable
problememerges.
If law is thoroughlyinstrumental,
we shouldbe able to ascertainwhatit is an
instrumentfor. But if we do know that,we alreadyhave access to an objective
moralworldof what'we' as UN memberswant(orwhatis 'good')andno longer
need(formal)law at all - exceptas a practicalguideon howto get there.But- and
hereis the difficulty- if law is just a 'practicalguide'to reacha point,then we
have no needfor it if we already know the point. We havethensilentlysteppedout
of the melancholyagnosticismof legalmodernity,andenteredan earthlyparadise
in which(1) we can thinkof ourselvesas (again)capableof knowingthe goodin
some inter-individually
valid way withoutthe necessaryinterventionof any
authority,or mediator;and(2) the thingswe knowaregood arecoterminous
with
eachother,thereis no conflictbetweenthem,andconsequentlyno needfor rules
on conflictresolution.Morgenthau
was wrong:humanlife is not tragic,utopiais
available.Morgenthau
was right,it does not includea binding,formallaw.2l
The 'objectandpurpose'test is notjust a technique;it is a replacementof the
legal formby a claim aboutsubstantivemorality.It thusinvolvesdifficultiesof
philosophicalanthropologyand epistemologythat bring us to the edge of
modernity,andmaybebeyond.But it also meetswith the practicalobstaclethat
people- andStates- still do disagreeon whatis good,and,by extension,how the
Chartershould be interpreted.Far from resolving the problemof Kosovo,
hermeneuticsrestatesthat problemin anothervocabulary:the sacrifice was
necessaryfor the samereasonthatit seemednecessaryfor Abrahamto kill Isaac.
Becausethatis whatGodsaid.22Verbaluniformitymaysometimesreflectorbring
aboutsubstantiveagreement.But often it veils disagreement,
and when it does,
merelyto insiston 'strictcompliance'withtheruleis pointlessas thedisagreement
is aboutwhatthereis to complywithin the firstplace.23
Step 4: (Utilitarianism)Well, you mightthink,it is truethatformallaw does not

solve the issue, and that God is not availablefor guidance,but that this is to
exaggeratethe difficulty.Perhaps,you think,all thatis neededis to balancethe
stakes,to calculate.Is it not the purposeof politicalactionto attainthe greatest
good of the greatestnumber?If interventioncan save more lives thanit might
21 The view thathumaninterestsor wantsare essentiallycompatibleandthat social problemsare thus
('ultimately')problemsof scientific or technicalco-ordinationlies at the heart of the traditional
(liberal)interdependence-based
explanationsof the possibilityof international
law. Andit is precisely
thatassumption- the harmonyof interests- thatwas the basisof the 'Realist'critiqueof international
law andthe tragicview of the humanpredicamentpropagatedby leading'Realists'.cf E.H. Carr,The
Twenty-Years'
Crisis1919-1939 (London:Macniillan,2nd ed, 1946) esp 40 et seq, 80-88 andHans
Morgenthau,ScientificMan vs Power Politics (Chicago:Universityof ChicagoPress, 1946).
22 Forthis familiarparablein another,butrelatedcontext,cf MarttiKoskenniemi,Faith,Identityand the
Killing of the Innocent. InternationalLawyers and Nuclear Weapons, 10 Leiden Journal of
International
Law (1997) 137, 158-162.
23 This is whatmakesthe recentobsessionabout'compliancecontrol'with international
agreementsso
frustrating:in the interestingcases, non-complianceis not a technicalor a bad faith problembut a
politicalone: substantivedisagreementaboutwhatthe partyaccusedof non-complianceundertookto
comply with. For a more sustained argumenton this, cf Martti Koskenniemi,'Commenton
Compliancewith EnvironmentalTreaties' in WinfriedLang (ed) SustainableDevelopmentand
InternationalLaw (London,Dordrecht,Boston:Nijhoff, 1995) 91-96.
t
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destroy,then it must be carriedout. The 500 were sacrificedfor the greatergood.
Many of us often reason this way. Much recent internationalregulation has
refrainedfrom laying down substantivedo's and dont's and instead referredto an
ad hoc balancing of interests in a contextual, deformalisedfashion, in order to
attain the greatest overall utility.24But of course, many of us are aware of the
problems,as well, familiaras they have been since John StuartMill's adjustment
of Benthamite'pig-philosophy'.Which items are includedin the calculation?How
are those items weighed against each other?Would massive destructionof nature
be partof the package- how might it compareto civilian deaths?What aboutthe
formal statusof the victims: surely the cost of 10 dead pilots - by flying lower in
orderto hit only truemilitarytargets- might have been a more acceptableoffer for
the Rule of Law than 500 Serbiancivilians. But what is the ratio and which are the
relevant values? What about accepting the death of 1000 soldiers in a ground
campaignto spare 500 civilians as an offshoot of an air war? But at some point it
becomes abominableto count heads in this way. The targetingof old Serbsin order
to save young KosovarAlbaniansmight work as an effective deterrentin which the
ratio in terms of saved years of life would clearly be in favour.But it would make
banal the value of lives, and inculcate an insensitive and dangerousbureaucratisation thatlowers the thresholdtowardskilling if only thatmight seem rationalunder
some administrativereason. Besides, it presumes full knowledge of the sacrifice
that is going to be requiredand the consequencesof alternativescenarios.But we
know now that NATO knew precious little of the actual effects of its bombing on
the ground- andhad still less idea aboutthe political results.As ThomasNagel has
put the point: 'Once the door is opened to calculations of utility and national
interest,the usual speculationsabout the future of freedom, peace, and economic
prosperitycan be broughtto bearto ease the consciences of those responsiblefor a
certainnumberof charredbabies'.25

Step5: (Rights)Because of such formidabledifficulties, many would say that law
or moralityare not just about head-counting:surely they are also aboutjustice, in
particularabout rights. Rights, in this version, act as 'trumps' that prohibit the
carrying out of policies that would otherwise seem to provide an aggregate
benefit.26Indeed,Article 6 of the 1966 UN Covenanton Civil and Political Rights
lays down the right to life without provision for exception. Because there is no
derogationfrom right to life, the bombing was illegal. But of course, the right to
life is not absolute in this way: the provision prohibits only the 'arbitrary'
deprivationof life and what is 'arbitrary'is to be defined in casu. Killing in war or
in self-defence does not qualify as breach of Article 6.27But the point is larger.
Rights are always consequentialon a priordefinitionof some benefit as 'right'and
on contextualappreciationwhere rights-languageis given a meaning(especially in
24

25
26
27
1 66

A good example of this is the 1997 UN Conventionon the Law of the Non-NavigationalUses of
InternationalWatercourses,UN Dec A/RES/51/229 (8 July 1997). The Treaty merely lays down a
general standardof 'equitable and reasonable utilization' that reserves the determination of permitted
and prohibited uses to an open-ended multi-factor calculation 'taking into account the interests of the
watercourse States concerned, consistent with the adequate protection of the watercourse' (Article
5(1) in fine).
T. Nagel, MortalQuestions(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1979) 59. For a good account
of the problems of utilitarian arguments about killing in war, cf. Richard Norman, Ethics,Killingand
War(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1995) 44-50.
The idea of rights as 'political trumps held by individuals' is famously defended in Ronald Dworkin,
TakingRightsSeriously(Cambridge MA: Harvard University Press, 1977).
ICJ, Threator Use of Nuclear Weapons(Advisory Opinion) Reports 1996 paras 24-5.
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termsof somebody'senforceableduties).Likewise,conflictingrightscan only be
of entitlements
putto a hierarchyby referenceto somepolicyaboutthedistribution
underconditionsof relativescarcity.28In otherwords,rights dependon their
meaningand force on the characterof the politicalcommunityin which they
function.29This appliesalso to the right to life. Abortionand euthanasia,for
instance,receive normativestatusonly once we know the society that is our
institutions- thatis to say, within
In the practiceof international
reference-point.
- rightsturnintoeffectsof utilitarian
the 'thin'cultureof publiccosmopolitanism
calculations.Far from 'trumping'policies rights defer to them. To believe
otherwiseis to acceptsome policy aboutrightsas bindingin an absolute,nonpoliticalway - thatis to say, to believeit was givento humansocietyinsteadof
createdby it, like God'swords.30
involvesdeference
intervention
Step6: (Legislativediscourse)Butif humanitarian
to degenerateinto
it
threatens
then
calculations,
balancing
or
principles
to political
a pretencefortheuse of powerby thosewhohavethemeans.Afterall, Hitler,too,
intervenedin the Sudetenlandto protectthe Germanpopulation.To avoid this,
thatwould
of criteriafor suchintervention
manyhavesuggestedtheestablishment
checkagainstthepossibilityof politicalmisuse.If thosecriteriawereclearenough,
it would be possible to ascertainobjectively- automatically- whetheran
interventionwas justifiedor not.3lHowever,this is to restatethe difficultywith
rules.Howeverenlightened,peacefulandrationalthe appliersare,rulescannotbe
suppose.Thisis becauseany
appliedin the automaticfashionthattheirproponents
It will includesomecases
under-inclusive.
and
over
both
be
will
criterion
or
rule
thatwe did not wish to includeandit will appearto leave out somecasesthatwe
would have wantedto includehad we knownof them when the criteriawere
if 500 arekilled.Fromtheperspective
drafted.Saythecriterionallowsintervention
to
of a devoutCatholicnation,thiswouldallow,perhapsevencall forintervention
preventthe thousandsof casesof abortionroutinelypractisedin the secularWest.
Surelythat would seem over-inclusive.But it wouldalso leave out the case of
Shouldthere
whereonly 400 werekilled.But wouldthis not be quitearbitrary?
killedin
men,
military
were
400
the
where
case
the
reallybe no differencebetween
belong
they
because
cradles
their
in
death
to
charred
babies,
new-born
combat,or
to an ethnicminority?
forthereasonJulius
A veryprecise('automatic')criterionwouldbe undesirable
Stonepointedout in a relatedcontext,namelybecauseit wouldbe a 'trapfor the
It wouldcompelthewell-meaningStateto
innocentanda signpostfortheguilty'.32
level has been
watchthe atrocitybeing committeduntil some in itself arbitrary
A criterionis
point.
very
that
attained- and allow the dictatorto continueuntil
this reason
for
precisely
is
It
go!
can
I
far
alwaysalso a permission.Thisis how
in parody.
up
ended
or
failed
either
have
'aggression'
define
to
thatthe attempts
28 M. Koskenniemi,'The Effect of Rightson PoliticalCulture',in PhilipAlston (ed) EU and Human
Rights(Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress, 1999) 99-116.
29 cf ChrisBrown,'UniversalHumanRights:A Critique',in T. DunneandN.J. Wheeler(eds), Human
Rightsand GlobalPolicies (Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress, 1999) 111-114.
30 Whichis how they aredefendedeg in M.J.Perry,TheIdea of HumanRights.FourInquiries(Oxford:
OxfordUniversityPress,1998) 11-41. Forthe classicalcritique,cf EdmundBurke,Reflectionson the
Revolutionin France(1790, Stanford:StanfordUniversityPress,ed by J.C.D.Clark,2001) 217-221.
31 For a long list of referencesto academicstudiesthatproposethe developmentof 'criteria',cf Peter
Malanczuk,HumanitarianInterventionand the Legitimacyof the Use of Force (Amsterdam:
Spinhuis,1993) 30 and 69 n298. cf also Krtisiotis,n 14 above, 1022-1024.
32 J. Stone, ConflictthroughConsensus.UN Approachesto Aggression(Sydney:Maitland,1977).
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When the General Assembly in 1952 startedto look for a definition, its concern
was to check political misuse by the Security Council of its broad enforcement
powers under ChapterVII. A definition was finally adopted by the Assembly in
December 1974.33In an operativepartthat containseight articlesand takes a good
two sheets of the space of a regular UN Document the definition lists as
'aggression' not only 'first use of armed force by a State in contraventionof the
Charter'but also otherkinds of 'invasion', 'bombardment','blockade', 'sendingof
armedbands' as well as 'substantialinvolvement' in such actions. After the long but non-exhaustive - list of examples, the definition then provides that 'the
Security Council may determine that other acts constitute aggression under the
provisions of the Charter'.An exercise whose very point was to limit Security
Council discretion ended up in defining as aggression whatever the Council
chooses to regardas such!
Little is to be expected of legislation. The more precise the proposed criteria,
the more automatic their application, the more arbitrary any exclusion or
inclusion would appear.And this would be arbitrarinessnot just in regardto some
contested policy but to the humanitarianpoint of the rule. This is why it would be
a mistake to assume that the definition of aggression failed due to the scheming
malevolence of diplomats. Everyone participated in the exercise with two
legitimate aims: (1) whatever you agree, do not end up curtailing the action of
your home State when action is needed to defend its essential interests,and (2) try
as best you can to prevent action that might be prejudicialto the interestsof your
State. Now when everyone participatedin the debate on such instructions,the
result could only be meaningless: language that is both absolutely binding and
absolutely open-ended.
An exercise to draftcriteriafor humanitarianinterventionwithin the UN would
end up as the definitionof aggression.Because an absolutecriterionsuch as '500'
allows the slow torturingto death of 499, flexible terminology is needed. The
situationshould be such that 'fundamentalhumanrights are being or are likely to
be seriouslyviolated on a large scale andthereis an urgentneed for intervention'.34
Like the definitionof aggression,this seems both sensible and inconsequential.It is
responsiveto the humanitarianurge and avoids the dangerof absolutism- but only
by simultaneously opening the door for military action in dubious cases, and
facilitatingthe tyrant'shypocrisy.We are back in the originalsituation.As soon as
the rule is no longer automatic,but involves discretion,the possibility of abuse that
it was the point of the rule to eradicatereappears.35Why?
The proposal to legislate over responses to massive human rights violations
brings forth the very problem that MartinWight pointed out: namely that formal
rules work well in a domestic normalitywhere situationsare routineand the need
to honourthe formalvalidity of the law by far outweighs incidentalproblemsin its
application. The benefits of exceptionless compliance offset the losses. Think
about the organisationof popularvote. Most societies have an absolute rule about
the voting age - often 18. Why do they have such a rule? Because only mature
people should be entitled to participatein the directionof political order.But the
33
34

35

UNGA Res 3314 (XXIX) 14 December 1974.
Humanitarian Intervention, Report by the Dutch Advisory Council on InternationalAffairs (AIV) and
the Advisory Committee on Public International Law (CAVV), No. 13, April 2000 29. For a much
more sceptical discussion, cf Danish Institute of International Affairs, Humanitarian Intervention.
Legal and Political Aspects (Copenhagen, 1999) 103-111.
cf also Thomas M. Franck, The Power of Legitimacy among Nations (Oxford: Oxford University
Press, 1990) 67-80.
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ruleis clearlybothover andunder-inclusive.
It lets somepeopleto vote who are
immature- your middle-agedalcoholic neighbourwho gambledhis family's
savings.Andit excludesothersthatclearlyaremature- your17-yearold daughter
whojusthada straightA fromhersocialscienceclass.Noteagainthattheproblem
is not an externaldistortion:the inclusionand the exclusionappearproblematic
becausethey contradictthe pointof the rule.But we still insistto applythe rule.
Why?Becausethe only alternativewouldbe to conditionvotingrightsdirectlyon
the substantivecriterionof 'maturity'.Butthis wouldallocatethe decisionon the
delimitationof the electorateto thosewho havebeenputin the positionto assess
the 'maturity'of the voters.Now you mightthinkthatis all rightif it is you who
sits in the 'maturityboard'- but it is morelikelyto be yourneighbour.
In domesticnormalityit is possibleto live with automaticrules becausethe
alternativeis so muchworse.Theoccasionalinjusticeis nottoo dramaticandwill
be dispelled:yourneighbourfallsin love andsobersup;yourdaughtervotesin the
nextelection.No threatto thelegal orderemerges.Revolutionwill nottakeplace.
But this is otherwisein a international
emergencyof some gravity.An injustice
causedby the law immediatelychallengesthe validityof a legal systemthatcalls
for complianceeven againstself-interest.Thepointof the rule(thatis, the needto
preventseriousandlargescale violationsof fundamental
humanrights)is more
importantthanits formalvalidity.In the domesticsituation,the rule is applied
perhapsin millionsof situations.Automaticity
excludespoliticalmanipulation
and
the connectedroutinebringsaboutan overallresultthatis morevaluablethanany
(small)injusticethatis being caused.In the international
situation,on the other
hand, and especially if the situationis defined as a 'serious violation of
fundamental
rights',the need to upholdthe formalvalidityof the law cannotbe
comparedto the weightof the impulseto actnow.36If the ruledoesnotallowthis,
so muchworsefortherule.Any appealforpassivityin theinterestsof upholdinga
generalsense of law-obediencewill ringhollow,even cynical.
Step 7: (Lawas Procedure):After all such problems,you mightconcludethat
international
law's role lies less in offeringsubstantiverules,whetherabsoluteor
flexible,thanin providinga decision-process
thatallowsa controlledtreatmentof
the situation.It wouldchanneltheproblemto institutionsandbodies- regimes,in
a word- in whichinterestedpartiescouldagreeon the rightinterpretation,
or the
correct course of action, if possible under conditionsof transparencyand
accountability.37
This wouldbe a democraticway to deal with the problem.But
whatwouldbe the correctprocedure?For some, it was preciselythe procedural
side-steppingof the SecurityCouncilwherethe illegalityof the bombinglay. For
others,NATO decision-makingofferedenough 'collectiveness'to accountfor
lawfulness.Somewouldretort,of course,thathow can a regionalbodyarrogateto
itself the powerto decideon a matterentrustedby the Charterto a universalone.
To those, however,seasonedobserverswould respondin the way Morgenthau
commentedon the UN's first effortsto deal with the crises in Greece,Spain,
36 The way in which the legislative choice between (automatic)rules and (evaluative)standardsis
influencedby the frequencyof the conductbeing regulatedhas been much debatedin law and
economics,includinginternational
tradelaw. Thepointis thatthe less frequentthe behaviour,the less
appropriateare automaticrules for regulatingit. Joel Trachtman,'Tradeand ... Problems,CostBenefitAnalysisand Subsidiarity',9 EJIL(1998) 37.
37 This move is usefullydescribedin FriedrichKratochwil,'How Do NormsMatter?'in M. Byers (ed)
TheRole of Law in InternationalPolitics. Essays on InternationalRelationsand InternationalLaw
(Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress,2000) 3742.
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Indonesiaand Iran.They 'providedopportunities
for exercisesin parliamentary
procedure,
butin no occasionhasevenanattemptbeenmadeto facingthepolitical
issuesof whichthesesituationsaresurfacemanifestations'.38
Oneneednot share
Morgenthau'
s distasteof liberalismto admitthatinstitutional
procedures
in theUN
and elsewhereoften providemoreof an excuse for non-actionthana reasoned
techniquefor solvingacutecrises.Howevermuchpoliticaltheoristsmightseek
'idealspeechsituations'to accountforinstitutional
legitimacy,whatis 'ideal'will
remainopenforcontroversy
andempiricalevidenceof it is largelyabsentfromthe
international
scene.Theargument
of theUnitingforPeaceResolutionin 1950that
justifiesovertakingthe SecurityCouncilif the Councilis 'unableto act' wasthen,
andremains,a contestedredescription
of followingtheCouncil's rulesof decisionmakingas a violationof thepoliticalpoint of theCharter.
Thisis anincidentof the
over-exclusiveness
of Article27 (3) of theCharter:
it sometimesexcludesactionin
caseswheresomepeoplethinkactionis needed.Theremaywell be, as intimatedin
the UN Secretary-General's
GeneralAssemblyspeechin September1999, good
reasonto set asidethe correctprocedurein orderto act.39But althoughto explain
this as an implementation
of the 'deep' logic of the Charteris a part of the
diplomaticpracticeneverto sayoneis actuallybreakingthelaw,it stillremainsthe
case thata beneficialillegalitytodaymakesit easierfor my adversary
to invokeit
tomorrowas precedentfor some sombreschemeof his. Hence, of course,the
anxietyof WesternlawyersaboutKosovo.
Step 8: (The Turnto Ethics) Forsuchdifficulties,manypeoplebelievethatevenas

law is not just formaltexts andprecedents,its informalitycannotbe reducedto
utilitariancalculations,absoluterights or proceduraltechniques,either. The
relevantconsiderations
are situational.One versionof such attitudefollows Max
Weber'sanalysisof the failureof legal formalityin the conditionsof complex
modernity,and highlightsthe way bureaucratisation
focuses on the decisionmaker'spreferencesor alliances.To graspdecision-making
in an environment
deprivedof determiningrules, Webermadehis famousdistinctionbetweenan
ethicsof ultimateendsandan ethicsof responsibility.
Accordingto him - andto
manyothers- it was the latterthatprovidedthe moreappropriate
frameworkfor
decision-makers
in a case such as now exemplifiedby Kosovo.40The argument
mightbe - andI havemyselfsometimesmadeit in thisway- thatin thecontextof
1999, with the experienceof passivityin Kigali and in Srebrenica,Western
Europeanofficialshadto takeaction.If formallaw is anywayunclearandcannot
be separated
fromhow it is interpreted,
thenmuchspeaksforthe individualisation
of Kosovo.A decisionhasto be madeandthatdecision- as one of Weber'sclose
readers,Carl Schmitt,the Kronjurist of the ThirdReich, the theoristof the
exceptionwould say - is bornout of legal nothingness.4l
Whatcountsare the
experienceof the decision-maker
andhis or her sensitivityto the demandsof the
38
39
40

41

Morgenthau, n 21 above 119.
sIf ... a coalition of states had been prepared to act in defence of the Tutsi population, but did not
receive prompt Council authorisation, should such a coalition have stood aside and allowed the horror
to unfold?' UN Press release 1999 SG/SM/7136, GA 9596.
For the strong recommendation for statesmen to shun from absolute principles and to act on an honest
appreciation of the concrete effects of one's decision, cf Max Weber, sPolitics as Vocation', in From
Max Weber: Essays in Sociology (Translated, edited and with an introduction by H.H. Gerth and C.
Wright Mills, London: Routledge, 1967) 77-128. For the application in international relations, cf
David Warner, An Ethic of Responsibility in International Relations (Boulder CO and London: L.
Rienner, 1991).
C. Schmitt, Political Theology (Cambridge MA: MIT Press, Georg Schwab tr, 1985) 31-32.
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situation.The problemis not aboutcriteriaor process,but aboutsomethingthat
mightbe called 'wisdom'.42
(orlove) lies in the
of responsibility
Themeritof thisflightto decisionism/ethics
- is so important
500
of
killing
the
Kosovo
precedent.
wayit discountsKosovoas
lies in the
problem
the
But
procedures.
or
rules
by
captured
be
thatit cannot
impliedsuggestionthat the properrealmof the importantlies in the personal,
in theconscienceof thosewhomthe
subjective,evenemotional- andin particular
positions.Let me
dictatesof power and historyhave put in decision-making
Schmittagain.Forhim,legal normalitywas dependenton thepowerof
paraphrase
theone whocoulddecideon theexception:legalnormality- rulesandprocessesof the concreteorderthatrevealedits characterin
was only a surfaceappearance
was to be defendedor set aside.Behindthe
normality
thedramaticmomentwhen
lay the foundingviolence of the pouvoir
constitue
pouvoir
the
of
tranquillity
Fromthis perspective,the bombingof
- a coupd'etat,a revolution.43
constituant
Serbia was the exception that revealed, for a moment, the nature of the
orderwhich lay not in the Charterof the UnitedNationsnor in
international
but in the will andpowerof a handfulof Western
principlesof humanitarianism
civilianandmilitaryleaders.The sacrificeof 500 civilianswouldthenappearas a
violent reaffirmationof the vitality of a concreteinternationalorder created
sometimeafter the second world war and in which what counts as law, or
or morality,is decided with conclusive authorityby the
humanitarianism,
WesternPrince.
the
of
sensibilities
III
But to reducethe natureof socialorderto the mentalactivitiesor moralstatesof
ingredientof
Princes- the 'purityof heart'thatSt. Thomasheld an indispensable
by social
produced
is
that
suffering
the
to
oneself
blind
to
the just war - is
emotional
an
in
involved
been
having
as
decision-makers
the
credit
To
normality.
processabouttheirmoralobligationsis to makepreciselythatmistakeof fact (of
beingin a positionof power)for rightfor whichRousseauonce accusedGrotius:
'it is possibleto imaginea morelogicalmethod,butnot one morefavourableto
tyrants'.44'Manwas bornfree and he is everywherein chains',Rousseaualso
wrote,bearingin mindthe religiousbindsof an ancienregimethatwere finally
looseningin his time. The Enlightenmentthat we associatewith him sought
freedom throughrational rules and public decision-makingprocesses, and
relegatedmoralityinto one's conscience. To extrapolatethe nature of the
orderfromthe moraldilemmas- howeverreal - of the statesmen
international
involvedin greateventsmakesus blindto the politicalandmoralproblemsof a
positionsin thefirstplace
normalitythathasliftedthosepeoplein decision-making
and leaves the rest as passivespectatorsor sometimessacrificialvictimson the
altarof theirsuperiormoralities.45
42
43
44
45
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S.H. Morgenthau, Politics among Nations (New York: Knopf, 1948) 444. An excellent analysis of the
way Western argument in Kosovo went beyond positivism but fell short of natural law 'theory', is in
Corten, n 7 above, 233-259.
Schmitt, n 41 above, 5-15.
J.-J. Rousseau, The Social Contract (Harmondsworth: Penguin, Maurice Cranston tr, 1968) 51.
For the ideological nature or standard narratives about humanitarian intervention that 'depend upon
the acceptance of gendered and racialized metaphors', cf Orford, n 7 above 701, 689-703.
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This leads me to observe an ironic reversalof the relationsbetween the normal
and the exception. For the classical realists, the founding violence of law - the
violence which could not be encompassedby law because it was its preconditionwas an act of physical force, sending in the military to occupy a territoryor to
overthrow(or uphold) a government,war, aggression,sovereignty:greatmoments
of historicalsignificance. These were the a priorion which the law was based and
that could not, therefore,be capturedwithin law. How differentit all seems today.
It is hardto thinkof a more centralconcernfor the professionthan Kosovo, a more
normal conference topic or item of polite conversation than war, crisis
managementand peace enforcement,punishmentand sanctions.The wide concept
of securitypromotedby UN officials and Europeancrisis managershas blurredthe
line between military and civilian matters - thus expanding the jurisdiction of
military experts, making talk about forcible interventiona matterof bureaucratic
normality.If every concern is a security concern, then there are no limits to the
jurisdiction of the security police.46Every internationallawyer today negotiates
genocide and war crimes and learnsto speak the languageof moraloutrageas part
of a discipline relearningthe crusadingspirit, and the civilising mission.
What this new normalityhas done, like every normality,is to relegate its own
founding violence into the shadow. Undoubtedly,a sacrifice of 500 is important.
But what about the violence of a global system in which, accordingto the UNDP
reportof 2000, more than 30,000 children die every day of malnutrition,and the
combined wealth of the 200 richest families in the world was eight times as much
as the combined wealth of the 582 million people in all the least developed
countries.47We deal with military intervention,peace enforcement, or the fight
againstterrorismin the neutrallanguageof legal rules andhumanitarianmoralities,
and so come to thinkof it in terms of a policy of a global public realm - forgetting
that it is never Algeria that will intervenein France,or Finlandin Chechnya.The
peace that will be enforced will not be racial harmony in Los Angeles and the
terrorismthat shall be brandedas the enemy of humanitywill not be an intellectual
propertysystem that allows hundredsof thousandsof Africans march into early
death by sexually transmitteddisease. Our obsessive talk about Kosovo makes
invisible the extreme injustice of the system of global distributionof wealth,
reducingit to the sphereof the private,the unpolitical,the natural,the historically
determined - just like war used to be - a 'social', 'cultural' or 'economic'
condition
of law which thereforecannot be touched by law.48
So it is precisely at the moment when we celebratethe captureof the exception
of military force into the Rule of Law that all ambition has been renounced to
attain a critical grasp of the concrete order of global distributionof power and
wealth. It is temptingto think that the very condition that has made it possible to
articulateKosovo in the language of internationallaw has also made it impossible
to deal with thatotherfoundingviolence. If internationallaw is centrallyaboutthe
informal managementof security crises by diplomatic and military experts, then
of course it is not about global redistribution:it is about upholdingthe status quo
and about directing moral sensibility and political engagement to waging that
battle. Kosovo and its civilian deaths spell anxiety, a recognition of the
46 cf MarttiKoskenniemi,'ThePolice in the Temple.Order,Justiceandthe UN: A DialecticalView', 6
EJIL(1995) 325-348.
47 United Nations DevelopmentProgramme,Human DevelopmentReport 2000 (Oxford: Oxford
UniversityPress,2000) 73, 82.
48 For this argumentin a more general form, cf David Kennedy, 'Puttingthe Politics Back in
International
Politics'IX FinnishYearbookof InternationalLaw (1998) 19-27.
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insufficiencyof existingrulesandprinciples,a call for moralsensibility.Hunger
and poverty do not. The more internationallawyers are obsessed by the
effectivenessof the law to be appliedin 'crises',the less we are awareof the
subtlepolitics wherebysome aspectsof the world become definedas 'crisis'
law, andof
whereasothersdo not. Despitethe rhetoricof universalinternational
law.
by
international
is
encompassed
world
of
the
part
the
tiniest
only
cogens,
ius
Even as law now arrogatesto itself the rightto speakthe languageof universal
it is spoken only by a handfulof expertsfascinatedabout
humanitarianism,
mattersmilitaryandtechnological,thetargetingof missilesandpressconferences
with uniformedmen who speakclearly.Shouldtheir moralsensibilitiesnow be
the lawyers'greatestconcern?
IV
arethere?Theeightstepstracedabovemightseemto describea
Whatalternatives
logic which, aftersuccessivefailuresto attainnormativeclosure,leads into the
andtheprivate:'moralduty'compelsKosovo.Suchanunderstanding
spontaneous
celebratesthe emotionalimmediacyof the innerlife as the sanctuaryof the true
meaning of dramaticevents that cannot be capturedwithin law's technical
structures.This would,however,involve an altogethergroundlessbelief in the
primacyof thesubjective,ortheabilityof emotion(in contrastto 'reason')to grasp
of the law.
someauthenticformof life to be contrastedto the artificialstructures
But the conventionsof the subject,andthe relateddisciplinesof psychologyand
identitypolitics are no closer to or distantfrom 'authenticreality' than the
conventionsof publiclife, includingformallaw,sociologyormarket.Moreover,as
I have arguedelsewhere,the very claimthatone is arguingfromthe positionof
- for example,a givennotionof humanright,or self-determination
authenticity
The
attemptto scorea politicalvictoryoutsidepolitics.49
involvesanobjectionable
subjectiveandthe spontaneousforma symbolicorderjust like the realmof the
objectiveandrational.Neitheroccupiesan innocentspacethatwouldbe freefrom
lawyerscould
disciplinaryconventionsand ambitionsandat whichinternational
finallygraspthe authentic.
Themeritin the 'turnto ethics'lies in the wayit focuseson theundetermination
andcriteriaandthus,inevitably,brings
of officialbehaviourby rationalstandards
to theforethepolitical momentin suchdecisions.It revealsthewaysuchdecisioninsteadof somethingneutralor 'rational'
makingis anaspectof socialantagonism,
has often assumed.Interventionremainsa
in the way liberalinternationalism
politicalact howevermuchit is dressedin the languageof moralcompulsionor
legal technique.Onthe otherhand,however,thatcannotbe the endof the matter,
either,althoughthisis howmanycriticsof liberalism- includingCarlSchmittand
Hans Morgenthau- have often suggested.Neitherthe oppositionbetweenthe
friend and the enemy, nor the lust for power sharethe characterof a final,
too, is just a symbolic
truthaboutsocietyor politics.Existentialism,
foundational
order,a language.
law's obsession
So theturnto ethics,too, is a politics.Inthecaseof international
it is a politicsby thosewho have
aboutmilitarycrises,warandhumanitarianism,
controlon everyoneelse. TheKosovoAlbanianis worthy
the meansto strengthen
supportas long as he remainsa helplessvictim- butturnsinto a
of humanitarian
49 M. Koskenniemi,'The WonderfulArtificialityof States',ASILProceedings(1994) 22-28.
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dangerthemomenthe seeksto liberatehimself.50
In sucha situation,insistenceon
rules,processes,andthe wholecultureof formalismnow turnsinto a strategyof
resistance,and of democratichope. Why?Becauseformalismis preciselyabout
settinglimits to the impulses- 'moral'or not - of those in decision-making
positionsin orderto fulfil general,insteadof particular,
interests;becauseit casts
decision-makersas responsibleto the political community;and because it
recognisesthe claimsmadeby othermembersof thatcommunityandcreatesthe
expectationthattheywill be takenaccountof. Of course,the doorto a formalism
thatwoulddeterminethe substanceof politicaloutcomesis no longeropen.There
is no neutralterrain.Butagainsttheparticulanty
of theethicaldecision,formalism
constitutesa horizon of universality,embeddedin a culture of restraint,a
commitmentto listeningto others'claimsandseekingto takethemintoaccount.5I
The referenceto 'moralduty' in the justificationof the bombingof Serbiawas
objectionable
becauseit signifieda retreatfromsuchcommitment
intothe pnvate
life of the conscience,castingthe Serbsas immoral'criminals'with whomno
politicalcommunitycouldexist andagainstwhomno measureswereexcessive.52
By contrast,a commitmentto formalismwouldconstructthe WestandSerbiaas
politicalantagonistsin a largercommunity,whose antagonismcan only be set
asideby referencewhatexceedstheirparticular
interestsandclaims.
In a relatedcontext,DavidKennedyhas characterised
analogousargumentsin
termsof modernity's'eternalreturn',thewaytheyreduceprofessional
historyinto
the repetitionof familiarmoves:fromformalismto antiformalism
andback,from
interpretation
to literalityand back, from emotion to reason and back, from
sociologyto psychologyandback,fromapologyto utopiaandback- with'noexit
andexistentialcrisis'.53If thiswereall, thena moveto formalismlike themoveto
ethicswouldindeedonly repeatcertainmodernisttropesthatwe have seen over
the yearsbeingperformedwithsomeregularityin art,philosophy,politics,as well
as in law. Butthisneednotbe so. Modernityis unstable,andeverymoveit makes
is alwaysalreadysplit by reflexivityagainstitself. Formalismcan no longerbe
blindto its own politics.Havingshedthe pretensionsof objectivityit mustenter
the politicalterrainwith a programmeof opennessand inclusiveness,no longer
interpretedas effects of neutralreasonbut of politicalexperienceand utopian
commitment,as articulation of whatmightbe calledthe 'sedimentedpractices
constituting
thenormativeframework
of a certainsociety'.54To be sure,formalism
can no longer believe that it merely translatesthis frameworkto particular
decisions.Thisis whyit doesnot sufficeonlyto providea hearingto theclaimsof
the politicalotherbut also to includein politicalcontestationthe questionabout
who areentitledto makeclaimsandwhat kinds of claimspassthe test of validity.
50
51
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53
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As pointed out in Slavoj ZiEek, The Fragile Absolute. Or Why is the Christian Legacy WorthFrghting
For? (London: Verso, 2000) 59-60.
The arguments here draw inspiration from recent debates about the possibility of a left universalism
that would not only recognise but enhance claims of identity and the reality of politics as ('agonistic')
struggle. Out of a flourishing recent literature, cf Chantal Mouffe and Ernesto Laclau, Hegemony and
Socialist Strategy (London: Verso, 1985) and J. Butler, E. Laclau and S. ZiEek, Contingency,
Hegemony, Universality. Contemporary Dialogues on the Left (London: Verso, 2000). I have
discussed the culture of formalism at more length in my The Gentle Civilizer of Nations: the Rise and
Fall of Internatronal Law 1870-1960 (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2002) 494-509.
This 'Schmittian' point is made is also made in ZiEek, n 50 above, 56-60.
cf David Kennedy, 'The Nuclear Weapons case' in Laurence Boisson de Chazournes and Philippe
Sands (eds), International Law, the International Court of Justice and Nuclear Weapons (Cambridge:
Cambridge University Press, 1999) 468-472.
E. Laclau, 'Identity and Hegemony: the Role of Universality in the Constoitution of Political Logics',
in Butler, Laclau and Zizek, n 51 above, 82-83.
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Withoutsuchself-reflexivityformalismwill freezeintothejustificationof one or
anoffiersubstantivepolicy- just like democracymay do. Sucha formalismlives
on a paradox,splitagainstitself inasmuchas it recognisesitself as 'culture'- an
aspectof the human,dependenton psychologyandpolitics,uncertainandpartial,
yet also seekingto articulatesomethinguniversalandshared.This 'split'holdsup
its utopianmoment,suggestingan exit fromthe anxietyof the 'eternalreturn'and
and emancipationas aspectsof a properlypolitical
redeemingcosmopolitanism
project.
lawyershavebeencalleduponto assumethe
Formanyyearsnow,international
in a globalcultureof effectiveness
participants
role of technicalpolicy-advisers,
the objectivesprojectedonto the unipolarworldby
andcontrolthatunderwrites
has beendirectedto
thosein hegemonicpositions.Now theirethicalcommitment
economicsystem
an
of
naturalisation
gradual
the
of
part
as
militaryenforcement
thatsustainsthehegemon.Buttheturnto ethicshasalsorevealeda vulnerablespot
in thelatter.If lawis inevitablyalwaysalsoaboutthesubjectiveandtheemotional,
law
international
ffiennothingpreventsre-imagining
aboutfaithandcommitment,
as commitmentto resistanceand transgression.Having learned its lesson,
formalismmightthen re-enterthe worldassuredthatwhateverstrugglesit will
haveto weigh,the inneranxietyof the Princeis less a problemto resolvethanan
objectiveto achieve.
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